The potential of sawmill wastes as a raw material in pyrolysis process is presented in this study. Non-isothermal thermogravimetric analysis (TGA and DTG) and isoconversional methods were employed to determine triplet kinetic (activation energy, reaction model and pre-exponential factor). Through TGA and DTG, the conversion degree is described as a function of temperature for five heating rates (10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 o C/min) and four model-free methods (Flynn-Wall-Ozawa (FWO), Kissinger-Akahira-Sunose (KAS), Friedman, and Vyazovkin) with temperatures ranging from 25 to 1000 C were employed. Isoconversional lines were built for every method at different isoconversional degrees α 2 ½0; 1. The activation energy E was found as a function of α in the interval χ II ¼ ½0:2; 0:7 where each isoconversional methods were in agreement and the estimated error was sufficiently small. Findings show the same activation energy profile independently of the isoconversional method. In particular the total variation of E in χ II was as follows: 209.909-228.238 kJ/mol (FWO); 211.235-229.277 kJ/ mol (KAS); 223.050-188.512 kJ/mol (Friedman), and 211.449 kJ/mol-229.512 kJ/mol (Vyazovkin). The reaction model of the process in χ II matched with a two-dimensional diffusion (D 2 ) by using a master-plot analysis.
Introduction
The development of cutting-edge technologies based on thermochemical processes for the transformation of second-generation feedstock into competitive biofuels has led to study new raw materials [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10] . Biomass belongs to this kind of feedstock and previous research have confirmed many advantages on raw material to be converted via pyrolysis [11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20] . In addition, pyrolysis is a suitable process to transform lignocellulosic biomass since most of its compounds can be converted into fuel-products easier and faster compared to non-thermochemical processes such as biodigestion, biological conversion, and chemical conversion [21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26] . Pyrolysis is defined as the thermochemical process where the decomposition of organic materials occurs, obtaining a range of useful products such as gas, liquid, and fixed carbon fuels yielded in an environment with no oxidizing sources at temperatures from 300 C to 650 C [27] .
Sawmill wastes (SW) is a by-product of the wood-industrial sector which is used as mulch and fuel [11, 28] . Crops and production of wood are by 2% of Colombian GDP, composed of 361000 m 3 of wood waste, 915000 m 3 of pulpwood annual production and 114000 m 3 of SW [29] . Then, production of these biofuels would supply the thermal machines fed by gas and liquid fuels used in sawmills, mitigating the dependence on fossil fuels, and helping reduce the issues generated by waste mismanagement. Fast pyrolysis is a thermochemical process where organic material is carried out into an environment at a temperature around 500 C during up to 2s, where up to 75% of the material is converted into liquid fuels [13] .
Kinetic and thermodynamic parameters, as well as the reaction mechanisms, take relevance in the modeling, testing, and design of reactors involving the conversion of biomass throughout the pyrolysis process. An analysis that helps understand the pyrolysis process is the TGA, not only because it may approximate the pyrolysis process, but also the TGA analysis has been effectively proven as the main method to study the pyrolysis kinetic performance [2, 16, 20, 30] . In this work, we present an analysis of the TGA and DTG results obtained for SW. This document also presents a computation of the activation energy according to the recommendations published by The International Confederation of Thermal Analysis and Calorimetry (ICTAC) in [31, 32] , where isoconversional methods based on non-isothermal model-free are suggested to study lignocellulosic biomasses. The ICTAC recommendations take into account that constituents of such biomasses decompose at different temperatures and reactions generated over there are complex, which means that the triplet kinetic varies with the temperature.
Although several research have been presented about behavior of pyrolysis of biomass via modelling of particles [33, 34, 35] , it is recognized that every biomass in nature has both a particular and unique behavior when submitting in an thermochemical process like pyrolysis. Thus, TGA has been one of the most used methods to represent pyrolysis due to similar environmental experimental conditions of the biomass in this kind of reactors. Moreover, in spite of TGA is more linked to single lumped reaction, many studies support that obtained results from TGA via model-free analysis are very similar compared to those of pyrolysis reactors in experimental studies for large biomass samples. Thereby, isoconversional non-isothermal methods can provide kinetic parameters for design of reactors as shown in [36, 37, 38, 39] .
Thus, in this work, four different methods were employed: Flynn-Wall-Ozawa (FWO), Kissinger-Akahira-Sunose (KAS), Friedman, and the integral-based method reported by Vyazovkin [32] . The activation energy EðαÞ was calculated by using every method mentioned. Further, a master plot was built and later analysed to determine the reaction function f ðαÞ and the model gðαÞ of the pyrolysis process. Then, once f ðαÞ is found, the pre-exponential factor AðαÞ is calculated. Finally, a plot of logA vs α was built allowing to verify the activation energy EðαÞ and f ðαÞ.
Materials and methods

Materials
Sawmill waste
The SW samples were analyzed chemically through proximate and ultimate analysis. Firstly, the samples were treated following the requirements of ASTM D2013 standard. Then, the analyses of samples were carried out following the next standards: moisture analysis (ASTM D3302), ash content analysis (ASTM D3174), volatile matter (ASTM D3175/D7582), fixed carbon (ASTM D3172), sulphur analysis (ASTM D4239), higher heating value (ASTM D5865), carbon analysis, hydrogen and nitrogen (ASTM D5373), total sulfides (ASTM 2492) and elemental ash analysis (ASTM D3174-12/D7582-15). Finally, the cellulose content and lignin tests were performed under TAPPI T-203, TAPPI T-223, and ASTM D-1106 standards, respectively.
TGA tests
The thermochemical behavior of biomass was evaluated by TGA tests under pyrolysis conditions, following the ASTM E-1131 standard in nonisothermal conditions using a Mettler Toledo TGA 2 -XP1 equipment. TGA tests were performed several times on different SW samples (10 mg wt), at multiples constant heating rates (10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 C/min) ranging from 25 C to 1000 C in an inert environment generated by a carrier gas (nitrogen 99:99 %) flow rate of 150 ml/min. The tests were carried out three times to evaluate its repeatability.
Non-isothermal model-free isoconversional methods
The isoconversional methods Flynn-Wall-Ozawa (FWO), Kissinger-Akahira-Sunose (KAS), Friedman and Vyazovkin were compared to determined different kinetic parameters that occurring throughout the pyrolysis process of SW.
Kinetic theory
The temporal change of the extent of conversion α in a system following a thermally stimulated process can be written in terms of the temperature T as follows
where α is the grade of conversion, t is the time, f ðαÞ is the reaction function and kðTÞ is the decomposition rate constant
which is provided by Arrhenius formulation where A ½s À1 is the preexponential factor, E ¼ EðαÞ [J/mol] is the activation energy, R ¼ 8:31446261815324 J/(mol K) is the ideal gas constant and T is the reaction temperature [K] . In the current study, α is the volatile biomass fraction given by
where mðTÞ is the solid-sample mass at the working temperature during TGA test, m 1 and m N represent the initial and final solid-sample mass through pyrolysis process, respectively. Non-isothermal free-model methods are used to obtain the kinetics parameters and a non-isothermal TGA analysis is applied in this study with a constant increase of temperature β. This enables to write the kinetic equation as follows
The Eq. (1) plays an important role in the formulation of analytical methods since it allows to calculate kinetic parameters by using the nonisothermal TGA results. Frequently, the reaction function f ðαÞ is unknown, then it is convenient to write Eq. (1) as follows
Performing a change of variable with the following non-dimensional parameter ξ ¼ E =ðRTÞ, then
where gðαÞ is known as the reaction model, and logz denotes natural logarithm of z.
Flynn-Wall-Ozawa (FWO) method
The FWO method [40] is normally applied to calculate the activation energy, which is based on TGA tests at heating constant rates. Then, the natural logarithm of the decomposition fraction is relating to the reciprocal of the absolute temperature, obtaining a linear function where its slope is proportional to the activation energy. Subsequently, Doyle's approximations algorithm was used in Eq. (3) [41] then obtaining the following equation
Kissinger-Akahira-Sunose (KAS) method
The KAS is a differential method based on the Arrhenius formulation [42, 43] . It is deduced from this method that for a given conversion degree, the logarithm of the heating rate over the square of absolute temperature vs the reciprocal of the absolute temperature is a linear function. In other words, the slope is proportional to the activation energy. To apply this technique is not required to know accurately the thermal decomposition mechanism [44] . Having manipulated the equation Eq. (3) and the Coats -Redfern [45] method which is expressed as follows log β
Friedman method
In this method, the activation energy uses the variation of conversion fraction regarding the temperature at a given heating rate and at a certain temperature. Thus, rearranging and applying natural logarithm in Eq. (1) it is obtained the following result
Vyazovkin method
The idea behind the FWO, KAS, and Friedman methods is to find the activation energy E ¼ EðαÞ by plotting logβ, logðβ =T 2 Þ and logðβdα =dTÞ vs the inverse of the temperature T À1 respectively. These plots are built for a fixed value of α and different values of heating rates β. Typically, it is obtained a straight line independently of the method used for each conversion grade, then the activation energy is obtained from its slope. Another strategy is described in the Vyazovkin's method. We start by considering the integral form of the reaction model
Let us suppose that we performed M experiments with the following heating rates β 1 ; β 2 ; …; β M . If α and gðαÞ does not change when changing the temperature program then
for any i and j in D M , therefore
applying a double sum over mixing all the possible different experiments, then
In general, the strict equality Φ M ðE α ; αÞ ¼ 1 cannot be reached because the temperature measurements have some experimental error. Nevertheless, the difference between both sides of Eq. (6) can be minimized by finding the value of E α where Φ M ðε; αÞ has a global minimum ε Ã ðαÞ, this is
for a given value of α 2 ½0; 1 where E is a range of possible expected energies per mol, in other words, the real positive numbers, but it can be reduced to a plausible expected activation energies per mol in the experiment. In general, we expect that global minimum ε Ã ðαÞ → E α as we perform a large number M of experiments. It is necessary to evaluate the I-integral in Eq. (6), for this aim, it is feasible to use an algorithm to evaluate the integral numerically. In this study we evaluated Eq. (6) by using a combination of series expansions and continued fractions. It is necessary to compute multiple times the integral defined in Eq. (4) in order to evaluate Φ M ðε;αÞ. This problem is very well known, and there are techniques to compute I [46] . It is convenient to define ξ ¼ E=ðRTÞ then
integrating by parts
second term in the right is the exponential integral E 1 ðzÞ given by E 1 ðzÞ ¼ R ∞ z expð À ξÞdξ, then we may use the following continued fraction [47] .
to compute the exponential integral. If the value of z is large, the previous continued fraction gives a good approximation by taking few fractions. However, if z < 1, it is advantageous to us Taylor expansion
ðÀ1Þ n n! ξ n around z ¼ 0, this enables to write 7) which is in agreement with numerical evaluation for positive real values of ν α .
ðÀ1Þ n n!n ξ n :
The ratio of convergence of the Taylor expansion for the exponential function is infinite. However, the Taylor series representation of E 1 ðzÞ is an altering series, so we need a lot of terms to compute properly E 1 ðzÞ as z increases. In practice, it is advisable to combine the Taylor series and the continued fraction to pðν α Þ as it is shown in Eq. (7) . In Fig. 1 we show a comparison between numerical integration and Eq. (7) by using 5-terms in the continuous fraction and truncating the Taylor series up to 10terms.
3. Results and discussion
Biomass characteristics
The sawmill waste SW samples underwent the proximate analysis, ultimate analysis, cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin analysis. The results of the tests are shown in Table 1 .
TGA results
This section presents the findings of TGA. In Fig. 2 is shown the volatile mass α of a SW sample as a function of the temperature between 25 C and 1000 C for five different heating rates fβ i g i¼1;…;5 ¼ f10; 20; 30; 40; 50g C/min where m 1 y m N are the residual mass at the beginning and final of the TGA respectively. This enables to compute the percentage of the residual mass as follows P res ðαÞ :
Preceding studies have shown that a TGA curve can be analyzed as a function of four volatile compounds: moisture, cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin [19, 36, 48, 49] , and pyrolysis process of biomass is a simultaneous complex thermochemical conversion of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin [43] . Thus, i.e. at a heating rate β ¼ 20 C/min for the total volatile matter, water vaporized was 9%, the volatile matter between 200 C and 400 C by 76 % and for temperatures above 400 C the volatile matter by 15 %. In our case, it was found a residual mass decrease by 8 % from 25 C to 100 C due to the vaporization of moisture contained in the biomass. On the other hand, for temperatures between 100 C and 200 C, there are no significant changes in the residual mass percentage but between 200 C and 400 C, the residual mass change is relevant due to the volatilization of the biochemical matter of SW.
Finally, for temperatures above 400 C is found a slightly residual mass percentage change which means that the pyrolysis process for SW is presented between 200 C and 400 C mainly. According to the research performed in [20] , TGA and DTG curves show a significant finding of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin decomposition. In the zone between 100 C-200 C it is usual to find volatilization of hemicellulose and lignin at a volatilization rate of 0.25 wt %/ C and null for the cellulose. Then, in Fig. 2 is found a null volatilization of SW, it does not mean that there is no hemicellulose and lignin in the SW (see Table 1 ) but cellulose molecule chains round the most of lignin and hemicellulose molecules which do not allow their decomposition in the 100 C-200 C zone.
For the zone of 200 C-400 C is found the highest volatile mass amount and the highest rate of mass residual percentage per unit of time at a value of 22.14 %=min at a temperature of 375 C and a heating rate of 30 C/min (see Fig. 3 ) since most of hemicellulose composing the SW sample volatilizes at temperatures between 220 C -315 C and most of the cellulose volatilizes at temperatures between 315 C -400 C. For the zone between 400 C -1000 C there is volatility rate lower than 0.09 wt % C Fig. 3 because of lignin and hemicellulose within this temperature range which have a slow thermal decomposition since many chemical bonds and the structural mess. Thus, a slightly constant degradation carries out throughout the temperature domain. Since SW owns a high lignin amount (41,89 %), findings show that 15 % of SW volatile for the 400 C-1000 C zone Fig. 2 and at temperatures above 684 C the volatility rate increased from 0.0087 wt %/ C to 0.04036 wt %/ C at 1000 C for a heating rate of 10 C/min (Fig. 3) . The above mentioned occurred because lignin is composed by aromatic rings mainly which are broken at temperatures above 700 C [50] . Furthermore, In Fig. 3 it is also possible to locate the critical temperatures where phase transitions of the different compounds of the biomass take place. For instance, there are zones where peaks occur for each heating rate β i shown in Table 2 .
Thus, there are two μ ¼ 1; 2 sudden responses of α as temperature is increased, and they are located at T The corresponding average positions of both peaks for the current empirical data were located at hðT ð1Þ p ; α ð1Þ p Þi ¼ ð361:017K; 0:03783Þ and h ðT ð2Þ p ; α ð2Þ p Þi ¼ ð648:017K; 0:6488Þ. These points are plotted respectively as yellow and gray symbols in Fig. 2 . As we mentioned before, it is expected that first critical temperature with average equals to < T ð1Þ p > ¼ 361:017K ¼ 87:867 C corresponds to the moisture contained in the biomass, where such value should be near to the average boiling point of water at the corresponding pressures inside the TGA chamber. On the other hand, the second mean critical temperature < T ð2Þ p > ¼ 648:017K ¼ 374:867 o C should corresponds to cellulose.
Activation energy
Discrete experimental data used to build the α vs T curve in Fig. 2 was also employed to construct the inverse function T ¼ TðαÞ via a linear interpolation for any real value of α in ½0; 1 for each heating rate. Then, a short code was written in order to compute a standard linear regression according to KAS, FWO and Friedman methods, enabling to compute the activation energy E ¼ EðαÞ for any real value of α from the slopes of the corresponding linear regressions automatically.
In Figs. 4 and 5 are shown the dependence on lnβ, lnðβ =T 2 Þ and lnðβdα =dTÞ with the reciprocal of temperature. Each point in these plots represents a heating rate in fβ i g 1 i 5 ¼ f10; 20; 30; 40; 50g C/min at specific value of α. In particular, a hundred of values of α equally separated in ½0; 1 were selected in order to explore the linear fit proposed for each isoconversional method. In the data analysis, two regions were identified in ½0; 1 for the following α values
where errors associated with the linear regressions obtained from the KAS, FWO, and Friedman methods are small as shown in Fig. 5-(b) . The values of α not belonging to χ I [ χ II are represented as shaded regions where error of the r 2 -coefficient is large. As a convention, the shaded regions in Fig. 5-(b) correspond to the same ones shown in another plot of the current document.
On Fig. 6-(a) , the results obtained from the Vyazovkin by evaluating Eq. (6) with M ¼ 5 temperature programs are shown. At first, an inter-polationT i ðαÞ of the experimental data was performed in order to obtain the temperature as a function of α for each heating rate β i . As done with the previous methods (FWO, KAS and Friedman), a short computer program was written to read data from M interpolated temperature functions (each one corresponding to a given heating rate) for a hundred of real values of α raging from 0 to 1. The program evaluated Eq. (6) by using Eq. (7) for a given value of α. The minimum value of each function Φ M ðε; αÞ was found with a standard Newton's method. Then, a convex curve with a single minimum was obtained. Once the minima ε Ã ðαÞ ¼ E α were located, Φ M ðε Ã ðE α ; αÞÞ À 1 was plotted in order to determine the interval of validity of the experimental data as shown in Fig. 6-(b) . Since Φ M was normalized, then it is expected that Φ M ðE α ; αÞ À 1 tend to zero if the error associated to E α is small. Thus we use Φ M ðE α ; αÞ À 1 to estimate the range of validity of the energy computation (see Fig. 6-(b) ). Thereby, this straightforward test suggests to pick those activation energies found In general, the mean activation energy would not be an adequate result because biomass pyrolysis is a complex thermochemical process due to the diverse compounds and structures that constitute most of biomasses. Activation energy is commonly defined as the minimum energy amount to begin a reaction. For the biomass analyzed in this study to be used in pyrolysis processes, according to the Fig. 7 , for FWO, KAS and Vyazovkin methods the maximum activation energy occurs at α Ã ¼ 0:587. The energy increased at a rate of 85.57 (kJ/mol)/(kg/kg) in the interval ½0:2; α Ã and it decreased at a mean rate of À 130:85 (kJ/mol)/ (kg/kg) from α Ã to α ¼ 0.7. At α Ã the activation energy is maximum because of the breakdown of hemicellulose and many endothermicheterogenous reactions occurring around this value where yielding volatile matter products such as CO and CO 2 for SW. Generation of volatiles continues up to α ¼ 0.7 but the EðαÞ is lower because more heat is available in the environment due to the starting of exothermic reactions by the breaking of glycosidic linkages of polysaccharide producing blends of levoglucosan, oligosaccharides, and anhydrides as tar fraction [51] . Many complex chains compose biomass which surround cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin avoiding the breaking bonds. Hence, predicting the activation energy of any biomass as a function of the hemicellulosic composition could be a mistake. For instance, Kaur et al. [52] calculated that for α ¼ [0.4; 0.5] (comparable temperatures) the activation energy for castor residues was 214.33 kJ/mol and 215.56 respectively; and compared to the current work (SW), its activation energy was 231.15 kJ/mol and 239.07 kJ/mol respectively. However, the cellulose and hemicellulose content is 38.42 % and 22.40 % compared with that of the current work, 34.32 % and 13.05 % respectively. Although the activation energy of SW is higher by 9 % compared to castor residues, the SW residual mass at 500 C is by 20 % compared to by 30 % of castor residues. Thus, SW remains suitable to be converted into value-fuel products.
Estimation of the reaction function
The reaction function can be written from the kinetic equation Eq. (1) as follows
The pre-exponential factor can be estimated from
where T p is the peak temperature which is placed at the highest point in the dα=dT vs. T curve at a specific heating rate, k B and h are the Boltzmann and Planck constant respectively. Eq. (9) is useful to calculate the pre-exponential factor when the activation energy profile does not have a large variation with α. However, in general, the pre-exponential factor is another unknown. In principle, the function f ðαÞ should be independent of the temperature program used, this is f
By virtue of this independence and Eq. (9) then
Rigorously speaking, Eq. (9) may be used only in the case where the activation energy is a constant, or E ¼ EðαÞ does not change substantially. Additionally, Eq. (9) assumes a first-order kinetics. In other words, we may use Eq. (10) to check if the reaction function f ¼ f HK fits with a homogeneous kinetics, where f ðnÞ HK ðαÞ ¼ ð1 À αÞ n and n ¼ 1 for a first-order model. There are other approaches where it is assumed that pre-exponential factor A ¼ AðαÞ is a constant, then the reaction function could be estimated as follows
is the average of the energy in a given interval e.g. χ ¼ ½α 1 ; α 2 2 R.
This approach usually works when the activation energy does not have a large variation in χ.
In the current study we preferred to compute the following quantity
ZðαÞ ¼ f ðαÞgðαÞ since this approach avoids the computation of the pre-exponential factor and consequently any assumption behind it when the reaction function is estimated. Using the Eqs. (8) and (2) then 
The sum over different heating rates is frequently removed since β does not affect importantly the shape of the function ZðαÞ, although here we decided to keep the average since its computation does not offer a great difficulty. The standard method corresponds to compute ZðαÞ with the experimental data and Eq. (12) in order to identify the best fitting with the theoretical models, some of these models are listed in Table 3 . In 7) to evaluate the ZðαÞ in Eq. (12) . The test with functions of Table 3 shows that best fitting is obtained when f ðαÞ corresponds to a two-dimensional diffusion denoted as D 2 . We also performed some tests of Eq. (10) and the first order model F 1 , finding bad fittings (as it occurs with function ZðαÞ and the model F 1 in Fig. 9 ). This suggests that pre-exponential factor is not exactly the one predicted by Eq. (9). However, it is possible to use Eq. (1) to estimate the pre-exponential factor. If A is a function exclusively of the volatile mass, then
According to the Z-master plot, the reaction is well described by a two-dimensional diffusion f ðαÞ ¼ À 1=logð1 À αÞ, hence
A plot of this function with the experimental data is shown in Fig. 10 . We observed that experimental estimation of logAðαÞ has an approximate linear dependence on α, then the pre-exponential factor estimated has an exponential behaviour as expected. Table 4 includes the computation of few values of A per heating rate by using Eq. (9) .
In this study, the numerical values of the pre-exponential factor obtained with Eq. (9) and Eq. (13) provide different values because master plots suggest a two-dimensional diffusion D 2 mechanism instead of a first-order F 1 mechanism. Even if the F 1 and D 2 mechanism are far each other, we observed that Eq. (9) provides values of A in the range ½10 17 ; 10 19 s À1 in the interval 0:2 < α < 0:6 by using either the Vyazovkin or KAS methods whose β ¼ β 3 (see the 4th and 5th columns in Table 4 ). Though Eq. (9) does not provide an exact values of A because a general formula would depend on f ðαÞ, it may give estimations of this factor with the same order of magnitude of other techniques like that one at Eq. (13).
Conclusions
In this document we found experimentally the degree of conversion α as function of T with several heating rates of the SW. Two fast changes of α at two temperatures T ð1Þ p;i and T ð2Þ p;i were located for each heating rate (see Table 2 ). These sudden changes of α at T ð1Þ p;i and T 
p;i , but this is most related to the lack of reacting compounds in χ II . Moreover, those regions where α changes slightly (this is dα=dT tends to zero), implies that f ðαÞ tends to zero if kðTÞ does not. This a consequence of the starting differential equation of the kinetic theory. Then f ðαÞ can change drastically as α runs from 0 to 1. For this reason is not very surprising that isoconversional methods have an important error when dα=dT is considerably small (see shaded regions in Fig. 2) . Even if the model and analysis tools may give unexpected results in the error regions for the biomass studied here, the isoconversional methods used in this study are very useful because they give accurate results in χ I [ χ II where volatilization of cellulose occurs mainly and finding are useful for practical applications.
Experimental plots of ZðαÞ ¼ f ðαÞgðαÞ matched with Z D2 ðαÞ ¼ À α À α =logð1 À αÞ À 1, suggesting that reaction model behind the SW pyrolysis process is a two-dimensional diffusion. This enables us to compute the pre-exponential factor, finding a linear dependence between logAðαÞ and α. Then in this study, it was possible to determine the kinetic triplet EðαÞ, f ðαÞ and AðαÞ of the SW in the region χ II .
The pyrolysis process for SW was found for a zone between 200 o C-400 o C since the volatile mass at 400 o C was by 75%. Moreover, in this zone was set the highest peak of degree conversion per temperature unit vs temperature dα =dT ¼ 1:02 Â 10 À2 ð CÞ À1 at 359 o C for β ¼ 10 C/min because both cellulose and hemicellulose decomposition rate is faster in the temperature zone above mentioned. Thus, the activation energy decreases when the conversion degree increases between 200 o C-400 o C for SW for the three non-isothermal isoconversional methods tested. The maximum activation energy was found at α Ã ¼ 0:587, and its value Eðα Ã Þ according to FWO, KAS Friedman and Vyazovkin methods was 243.024, 245.038, 239.897 and 245.250 kJ/mol respectively. The mean energy in χ II obtained by numerical integration of Eq. (11) and using the Vyazovkin method was < E ¼ 233:744 kJ/mol. 
